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1. And it came to pass at the end of two full years, that Pharaoh dreamed; and, behold,
he stood by the river. 2. And, behold, there came up from the river seven cows sleek and
fat; and they fed in the reed grass. 3. And, behold, seven other cows came up after them
from the river, gaunt and thin; and stood by the other cows upon the brink of the river.
4. And the gaunt and thin cows ate the seven sleek and fat cows. And Pharaoh awoke. 5.
And he slept and dreamed the second time; and, behold, seven ears of grain came up
upon one stalk, plump and good. 6. And, behold, seven thin ears, blasted by the east
wind, sprung up after them. 7. And the seven thin ears devoured the seven plump and
full ears. And Pharaoh awoke, and, behold, it was a dream. 8. And it came to pass in the
morning that his spirit was troubled; and he sent and called for all the magicians of Egypt,
and all its wise men; and Pharaoh told them his dream; but there was none who could
interpret them to Pharaoh. 9. Then spoke the chief butler to Pharaoh, saying, I do
remember my faults this day; 10. Pharaoh was angry with his servants, and put me in
custody in the captain of the guard’s house, both me and the chief baker; 11. And we
dreamed a dream in one night, I and he; we dreamed each man according to the
interpretation of his dream. 12. And there was there with us a young man, a Hebrew,
servant to the captain of the guard; and we told him, and he interpreted to us our
dreams; to each man according to his dream he did interpret. 13. And it came to pass, as
he interpreted to us, so it was; me he restored to my office, and him he hanged. 14.
Then Pharaoh sent and called Joseph, and they brought him hastily out of the dungeon;
and he shaved himself, and changed his garment, and came in to Pharaoh.
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15. And Pharaoh said to Joseph, I have dreamed a dream, and there is none who can
interpret it; and I have heard say of you, that you can understand a dream to interpret it.
16. And Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying, It is not in me; Elohim shall give Pharaoh a
favorable answer. 17. And Pharaoh said to Joseph, In my dream, behold, I stood upon
the bank of the river; 18. And, behold, there came up from the river seven cows, fat and
sleek; and they fed in the reed grass; 19. And, behold, seven other cows came up after
them, poor and very gaunt and thin, such as I have never seen in all the land of Egypt for
badness; 20. And the thin and the gaunt cows ate the first seven fat cows; 21. And
when they had eaten them up, it could not be known that they had eaten them; but they
were still ill favored, as at the beginning. So I awoke. 22. And I saw in my dream, and,
behold, seven ears came up in one stalk, full and good; 23. And, behold, seven ears,
withered, thin, and blasted by the east wind, sprung up after them; 24. And the thin ears
devoured the seven good ears; and I told this to the magicians; but there was none who
could declare it to me. 25. And Joseph said to Pharaoh, The dream of Pharaoh is one;
Elohim has revealed to Pharaoh what he is about to do. 26. The seven good cows are
seven years; and the seven good ears are seven years; the dream is one. 27. And the
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seven thin and gaunt cows that came up after them are seven years; and the seven
empty ears blasted by the east wind shall be seven years of famine. 28. This is the
matter which I have spoken to Pharaoh; What Elohim is about to do he shows to Pharaoh.
29. Behold, there come seven years of great plenty throughout all the land of Egypt; 30.
And there shall arise after them seven years of famine; and all the plenty shall be
forgotten in the land of Egypt; and the famine shall consume the land; 31. And plenty
shall not be known in the land because of that famine following; for it shall be very
grievous. 32. And for that the dream was doubled to Pharaoh twice; it is because the
matter is established by Elohim, and Elohim will shortly bring it to pass. 33. Now
therefore let Pharaoh select a man discreet and wise, and set him over the land of Egypt.
34. Let Pharaoh do this, and let him appoint officers over the land, and take up the fifth
part of the land of Egypt in the seven years of plenty. 35. And let them gather all the
food of those good years that come, and lay up grain under the hand of Pharaoh, and let
them keep food in the cities. 36. And that food shall be for store to the land against the
seven years of famine, which shall be in the land of Egypt; that the land perish not
through the famine. 37. And the thing was good in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes
of all his servants. 38. And Pharaoh said to his servants, Can we find such a one as this
is, a man in whom the spirit of Elohim is?
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39. And Pharaoh said to Joseph, For as much as Elohim has shown you all this, there is
none so discreet and wise as you are; 40. You shall be over my house, and according to
your word shall all my people be ruled; only in the throne will I be greater than you. 41.
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, See, I have set you over all the land of Egypt. 42. And
Pharaoh took off his ring from his hand, and put it upon Joseph’s hand, and arrayed him
in cloaks of fine linen, and put a gold chain about his neck; 43. And he made him to ride
in his second chariot; and they cried before him, Bow the knee; and he made him ruler
over all the land of Egypt. 44. And Pharaoh said to Joseph, I am Pharaoh, and without
you shall no man lift up his hand or foot in all the land of Egypt. 45. And Pharaoh called
Joseph’s name Zaphnath-Paaneah; and he gave him to wife Asenath the daughter of
Potipherah priest of On. And Joseph went out over all the land of Egypt. 46. And Joseph
was thirty years old when he stood before Pharaoh king of Egypt. And Joseph went out
from the presence of Pharaoh, and went throughout all the land of Egypt. 47. And in the
seven years of plenty the earth brought forth by handfuls. 48. And he gathered up all the
food of the seven years, which was in the land of Egypt, and laid up the food in the cities;
the food of the field, which was around every city, laid he up in the same. 49. And Joseph
gathered grain as the sand of the sea, very much, until he left counting; for it was without
number. 50. And to Joseph were born two sons before the years of famine came, whom
6
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Asenath the daughter of Potipherah priest of On bore to him. 51. And Joseph called the
name of the firstborn Manasseh; For Elohim, said he, has made me forget all my toil, and
all my father’s house. 52. And the name of the second called he Ephraim; For Elohim has
caused me to be fruitful in the land of my affliction.

iriax
4th Aliyah - Moshe (Netzach)

:m¦iẍ« v§ n¦ ux¬¤̀
¤ Aa§ dïd̈ x¬¤W
y £̀ r®äV̈
yd© i´¥pW
y§ r©a¤W
y dp̈il¤¾ k§ Y
z¦ e© 53
s®¥qFei x´©n`¨ x¤W
y £̀ Mk«© `Feal̈
½ Æar̈ẍ«d̈ i³¥pW
y§ r©a´¤W
y dp̈iNl¤¹ g¦ Y
z§ e© 54
:mg«¤ l̈ dï¬d̈ m¦ix©v§ n¦ ux¬¤̀
¤ Îlk̈aE
§ e zFev½ ẍ£̀´d̈Îlk̈Aa§ Æar̈ẍ i³¦di§ e©
mg®N̈
¤ l©l dŸrx§ Rt© Îl ¤̀ m²r̈d̈ w¬©rv¦§ Iie© m¦ix½©v§ n¦ ux´¤̀
¤ ÎlM̈k Æar© x§ Y
z¦ e© 55
x¬©n`ŸiÎxW
y¤ £̀ sq¥½ FeiÎl ¤̀ Eeḱl§ Æmi¦ x¸©v§ nÎl
¦ k̈l§ dŸ³rx§ Rt© xn`ŸI̧
¤ ie©
gY
z©¸ t¦§ Iie© ux®¨
¤ `d̈ i´¥pRt§ ÎlM̈k l©r d½ïd̈ a´r̈ẍ«d̈e§ 56 :EeU
y« r£ Y
z«© m¤kl̈
ar̈ẍ«d̈ w¬©fg¡«Ii¤ e© m¦ix½©v§ n¦ l§ xŸÁaW
y§ Ii¦ e© Æmd¤ Äa x³¤W
y £̀ ÎlM̈kÎz ¤̀ sq¥¹ Fei
xŸAaW
y§ l¦ dn̈i§ x½©v§ n¦ Ee`´Äa Æux¤`¨¸ d̈Îlk̈e§ 57 :m¦iẍ« v§ n¦ ux¬¤̀
¤ Aa§
aŸ½w£r«i© `x´©§ Iie© 1 42 :ux«¤`¨ d̈Îlk̈Aa§ ar̈ẍ«d̈ w¬©fg̈Îi«Mk¦ s®¥qFeiÎl ¤̀
:Ee`« ẍz§ Y
z¦ dÖ
nl̈ ei½p̈äl§ ÆaŸwr£ «i© xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© m¦i®ẍv§ n¦ Aa§ x¤a¤W
yÎW
yi¤ i¬¦Mk
ÆdÖ
nẄ
yÎE
¸ ecx§ m¦i®ẍv§ n¦ Aa§ x¤a¤W
yÎW
yi¤ i¬¦Mk iY
z¦ r§ n©½ Ẅ
y d´¥Ppd¦ xn`Ÿ¾
¤ Iie© 2
s¥qFeiÎig£̀
¥ Eec¬ x«§ Ii¥ e© 3 :zEenp̈
« `¬Ÿle§ d¤ig«§ p¦ e§ mẌ
y½ n¦ Eep´l̈ÎEexa§ W
y¦ e§
sq¥½ Fei i´¦g£̀ Æoinï§
¦ pAa¦ Îz ¤̀ e§ 4 :m¦iẍ« v§ O
n¦ n¦ xÄa xŸ¬AaW
y§ l¦ d®ẍÜ
y£r
:oFeq« `¨ EePp¤̀ ẍw§ i¦ ÎoRt¤ xn©½ `¨ i´¦Mk ei®g̈ ¤̀ Îz ¤̀ aŸw£r«i© g¬©lẄ
yÎ`Ÿl«
ar̈ẍ«d̈ d¬ïd̈Îi«Mk¦ mi®¦`Äad© KjFeźAa§ xŸAaW
y§ l¦ l ¥̀½ ẍU
y§ i¦ i´¥pAa§ ÆEe`Ÿa̧Ïie© 5
`Eed¬ ux¤`¨½ d̈Îl©r hi´¦NlX
y© d© `Eedµ sq¥À Feie§ 6 :o©r«p̈Mk§ ux¬¤̀
¤ Aa§
Fel¬ ÎEee£gY
z«© W
y§ Ii¦ e© sq¥½ Fei i´¥g£̀ ÆEe`Ÿa̧Ïie© ux®¨
¤ `d̈ m´©rÎlk̈l§ xi¦AaW
y§ O
n© d©
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xMk¥̧ p© z¦
§ Iie© m®¥xMk¦ Ii© e© eig̈ ¤̀ Îz ¤̀ s²¥qFei `x¬©§ Iie© 7 :dv̈x«§ `¨ m¦i©Rt`©
mz`Ä
¤½ a oi¦ ´©`n¥ Æmd¥
¤ l £̀ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© zFeW
yÀ ẅ m´Ÿ
z`¦ x¯¥Aac© i§ e© mdi¥
¤¹ l £̀
ei®g̈ ¤̀ Îz ¤̀ s¥qFei x¬¥MkIi© e© 8 :lk¤ Ÿ«`ÎxÄaW
y§ l¦ o©r©pMk§ ux¬¤̀
¤ n¥ Eex½ n`Ÿ
§ Íie©
m©lg̈ x¬¤W
y £̀ zFenŸl£
½ gd«© z¥µ
` sq¥½ Fei xŸḾk§fIi¦ e© 9 :Eedx«ªMk¦ d¦ `¬Ÿl m¥de§
z¬©ex¤§ rÎz ¤̀ zFe ²̀ x§ l¦ mY
z¤½ `© mi´¦lBb§ x©n§ Æmd¥
¤ l £̀ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© m®¤dl̈
Ee`Äa Lji¬¤cä£re«© i®¦pŸc £̀ `´Ÿl eil̈ ¥̀ Eex¬ n`Ÿ«
§ Iie© 10 :m«z`Ä
¤ a ux¨
¤ `d̈
Eepg½
§ p© £̀ mi´¦pMk¥ Eepg®p̈
§ cg̈ ¤̀ ÎW
yi`¦ i¬¥pAa§ EepN̈l¾ Mkª 11 :lk¤ Ÿ«`ÎxÄaW
y§ l¦
z¬©ex¤§ rÎi«Mk¦ `Ÿl¾ m®¤d¥l £̀ xn`Ÿ
¤ Iie© 12 :mi«l¦ Bb§ x©n§ Lji¤cä£r Ee¬id̈Î`Ÿl«
Ljic¸¤ ä£r ÁxÜ
yr̈ mi´¥pW
y§ EexÀ n`Ÿ«
§ Iie© 13 :zFe`« x§ l¦ m¬¤z`Äa ux¨
¤ `d̈
oŸ³hT̈wd© d¥̧Ppd¦ e§ o©r®p̈Mk§ ux´¤̀
¤ Aa§ cg̈ ¤̀ ÎW
yi`¦ i¬¥pAa§ Eepg²©
§ p £̀ | mi¯¦g`©
`EedÀ s®¥qFei m¤d¥l £̀ xn`Ÿ
¤ ¬Iie© 14 :EePp«p¤ i ¥̀ cg̈ ¤̀ d̈« e§ mFeIi½ d© ÆEepia¸¦ `Îz
¨ ¤̀
Eep®¥gÄaY
z¦ z`ŸfAa§ 15 :m«Y
z¤ `© mi¬¦lBb§ x©n§ xŸn`¥l m²¤kl¥ £̀ iY
z¦ x¯©§ AaCc¦ xW
y¤̧ £̀
oŸhT̈wd© m¬¤kig£̀
¦ `Fea² Aa§ Îm`¦ i¯¦Mk d½Gf¤ n¦ Ee`´ v«§ Y
z¥ Îm`¦ ÆdŸrx§ t© i³¥g
Eex½ q´¨
§ `d¥ ÆmY
z¤ `© e§ m¤
¼ kig£̀
¦ Îz ¤̀ g´©Twi¦ e§ c» g̈ ¤̀ m´¤Mkn¦ Eeģl§ W
y¦ 16 :dP̈p«d¥
i¬¦Mk dŸ½rx§ t© i´¥g `ŸlÎm
¾ `¦ e§ m®¤kY
z§ `¦ z¤n¡`d«© mk¤½ ix¥a§ Cc¦ ÆEep£gÄa«
« i¦ e§
:mi«nï
¦ zW
y¤ l¬ W
y§ xn̈W
y§ nÎl
¦ ¤̀ m²z̈Ÿ` sŸ¬q`¡«Ii¤ e© 17 :m«Y
z¤ `© mi¦lBb§ x©n§
Eei® g«§ e¦ EeU
y r£ z`Ÿ¬f iW
y¦½ il¦ X
y§ d© mFeÍi©Aa Æsq¥ Fei m³¤d¥l £̀ xn`ŸI̧
¤ ie© 18
:`xï
«¥ i¬¦p £̀ mi¦dŸl¡`d̈« Îz ¤̀
53. And the seven years of plenty, that was in the land of Egypt, were ended. 54. And the
seven years of famine began to come, according as Joseph had said; and the famine was
in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread. 55. And when all the land of
Egypt was famished, the people cried to Pharaoh for bread; and Pharaoh said to all the
Egyptians, Go to Joseph; what he said to you, do. 56. And the famine was over all the
face of the earth; And Joseph opened all the storehouses, and sold to the Egyptians; and
8
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the famine grew severe in the land of Egypt. 57. And all countries came to Egypt to
Joseph to buy grain; because the famine was so severe in all lands.
Chapter 42
1. Now when Jacob saw that there was grain in Egypt, Jacob said to his sons, Why do you
look one upon another? 2. And he said, Behold, I have heard that there is grain in Egypt;
get down there, and buy for us from there; that we may live, and not die. 3. And
Joseph’s ten brothers went down to buy grain in Egypt. 4. But Benjamin, Joseph’s
brother, Jacob sent not with his brothers; for he said, Lest perhaps harm befall him. 5.
And the sons of Israel came to buy grain among those who came; for the famine was in
the land of Canaan. 6. And Joseph was the governor over the land, and he it was who
sold to all the people of the land; and Joseph’s brothers came, and bowed down before
him with their faces to the earth. 7. And Joseph saw his brothers, and he knew them, but
made himself strange to them, and spoke roughly to them; and he said to them, From
where do you come? They said, From the land of Canaan to buy food. 8. And Joseph
knew his brothers, but they knew not him. 9. And Joseph remembered the dreams which
he dreamed of them, and said to them, You are spies; to see the nakedness of the land
you have come. 10. And they said to him, No, my lord, your servants came to buy food.
11. We are all one man’s sons; we are honest men, your servants are no spies. 12. And
he said to them, No, to see the nakedness of the land you have come. 13. And they said,
Your servants are twelve brothers, the sons of one man in the land of Canaan; and,
behold, the youngest is this day with our father, and one is not. 14. And Joseph said to
them, That is what I spoke to you, saying, You are spies; 15. Hereby you shall be tested;
By the life of Pharaoh you shall not go from here, except if your youngest brother comes
here. 16. Send one of you, and let him fetch your brother, and you shall be kept in
prison, that your words may be proved, whether there is any truth in you; or else by the
life of Pharaoh surely you are spies. 17. And he put them all together under guard for
three days. 18. And Joseph said to them the third day, This do, and live; for I fear
Elohim;

iying
5th Aliyah - Aharon (Hod)

m®¤kx§ n© W
y§ n¦ zi´¥aAa§ x¥q`«¨ i¥ cg̈½ ¤̀ m´¤kig£̀
¦ mY
z¤½ `© mi´¦pMk¥ Îm`¦ 19
m³¤kig£̀
¦ Îz ¤̀ e§ 20 :m«k¤ iY
z¥ Äa« oFea¬ r£ x«© x¤a¤W
y Ee`ia½¦ d̈ Eeḱl§ ÆmY
z¤ `© e§
EezEen® z̈ `´Ÿle§ m¤kix¥a§ c¦ Ee¬pn«§ `¥
¨ ie§ il©½ ¥̀ Ee`i´¦aŸ
z ÆoŸhT̈wd©
| mi´¦nW
y¥ £̀ l»ä£̀ eigÀ¦ `Îl
¨ ¤̀ W
yi´¦` Eexº n`Ÿ«
§ Iie© 21 :o«k¥ ÎEeU
yr£ «Ii© e©
Fe¬pp§ g«© z§ d¦ Aa§ FeW
y² t©
§ p z¬©xv̈ Eepi`¹¦ ẍ xW
y¤̧ £̀ Ee¼ pig¼¦ `Îl©
¨ r »Eepg»
§ p© £̀
:z`Ÿ«Gfd© dẍS̈vd© Eepil¥½ ¥̀ d`´Ä
¨ a ÆoMk¥ Îl©r Eepr®n̈
§ Ẅ
y `´Ÿle§ Eepi¥l ¥̀
xŸ²n`¥l | m¯¤ki¥l £̀ iY
z¦ x§ n©¸ `¨ Á`Fel£d xŸÀn`¥l mzŸ¹̈ ` oaE
¥̧ e`x§ Áo©rÁ©Iie© 22
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:W
yẍ« c¦§ p d¬¥Ppd¦ Fen C̈cÎm©be§ m®¤Y
zr§ n© W
y§ `´Ÿle§ c¤l¤Iia© Ee`¬ h§ g«¤ Y
z¤ Îl`©
aŸ¬QqIi¦ e© 24 :m«z̈Ÿpi«Aa¥ ui¦lO
n¥ d© i¬¦Mk s®¥qFei r© ¥nŸW
y i¬¦Mk Eer½ c«§ ï `´Ÿl Æmd¥ e§ 23
ÆmŸ
z`«¦ n¥ g³©TwIi¦ e© md¥
¤½ l £̀ x´¥Aac© i§ e© Æmd¥
¤ l £̀ aẄ
y³Ïie© Jj§ a§ ®¥Iie© m¤di¥lr£ n«¥
Ee`´ l§ n© i§ e© sq¥À Fei e´©vi§ e© 25 :m«di¥
¤ pi«r¥ l§ FezŸ ` xŸ¬q`¡«Ii¤ e© oFer½ n§ W
y¦ Îz ¤̀
z¬¥zl̈e§ FeTw½ U
y© Îl ¤̀ W
yi´¦` Æmdi¥
¤ Rtq§ Mk© ai³¦W
yd̈lE
§ e x¼ Äa m» di¥
¤ lMk§ Îz ¤̀
mẍa§ W
y¦ Îz ¤̀ Ee`¬ U
y§ Ii¦ e© 26 :o«Mk¥ m¤dl̈ U
yr© ¬©Iie© Kjx®C̈
¤c©l dc̈¥v m²¤dl̈
FeTwÀ U
y© Îz ¤̀ cg¹̈ ¤̀ d̈« gY
z©¸ t¦§ Iie© 27 :m«Ẍ
yn¦ Eek l«§ Ii¥ e© m®¤dixŸ«¥n£gÎl©r
`EedÎd¥
 Ppd¦ e§ FeRt½ q§ Mk© Îz ¤̀ Æ`x©§ Iie© oFel® Ö
nAa© FexŸng£ «l© `FeRt² q§ n¦ z¬¥zl̈
d´¥Ppd¦ m©be§ iRt½¦ q§ Mk© a´©W
yEed Æeig̈ ¤̀ Îl ¤̀ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© 28 :FeY
z« g§ Y
z© n§ `© i¬¦tAa§
xŸ½n`¥l Æeig¦ `Îl
¨ ¤̀ W
yi³¦` Eecº x§ g«¤ Ii¤ e© mAaÀ̈ l¦ `´¥vIi¥ e© i®¦Y
zg§ Y
z© n§ `© a§
m¤dia£̀
¦ aŸ¬wr£ «i© Îl ¤̀ Ee`Ÿ²aÏie© 29 :Eep«l̈ mi¦dŸl¡` d¬Ü
yr̈ z`Ÿ²GfÎdn©
xAa¤ÂCc¦Â 30 :xŸ«n`¥l mz̈Ÿ` zŸ¬xŸTwdÎl
© M̈k z²¥̀ Fel½ Eeci´¦BbIi© e© o©r®p̈Mk§ dv̈x´©§ `
mi¦lBb§ x©n«§ Mk¦ Eepz̈½ Ÿ` o´¥Y
zIi¦ e© zFeW
y® ẅ EepŸ
z`¦ ux²¨
¤ `d̈ i¬¥pŸc £̀ W
yi`¸¦ d̈
Eepi¦id̈ `¬Ÿl Eepg®p̈£̀
§
mi´¦pMk¥ eil̈ ¥̀ xn`Ÿ
¤ ¬Ppe© 31 :ux«¤`¨ d̈Îz ¤̀
c´g̈ ¤̀ d̈« Eepi®¦a`¨ i´¥pAa§ mi¦g`© Eepg²©
§ p £̀ x¬Ü
yr̈Îmi¥pW
y§ 32 :mi«l¦ Bb§ x©n§
xn`Ÿ
¤ Íie© 33 :o©r«p̈Mk§ ux¬¤̀
¤ Aa§ Eepi¦a`Îz
¨ ¤̀ mFeIi² d© oŸ¬hT̈wd© e§ EePpp¤½ i ¥̀
m®¤Y
z`© mi¦pk¥ i¬¦Mk rc½© ¥̀ z`Ÿf́Aa§ ux¤`¨½ d̈ i´¥pŸc £̀ ÆW
yi`¦ d̈ Eepil¥À ¥̀
:Eek«l¥ ë Eeg¬ w§ m¤kiY
z¥ Äa« oFea¬ r£ xÎz
«© ¤̀ e§ iY
z½¦ `¦ Eegi´¦Ppd© Æcg̈ ¤̀ d̈« m³¤kig£̀
¦
Æmil¦ Bb§ x©n§ `³Ÿl i´¦Mk dr̈À c«§ ¥̀ e§ i¼ l© ¥̀ »oŸhT̈wd© m´¤kig£̀
¦ Îz ¤̀ Ee`ia¦Âd̈eÂ§ 34
ux¨
¤ `d̈Îz ¤̀ e§ mk¤½ l̈ o´¥Y
z ¤̀ Æmk¤ ig£̀
¦ Îz ¤̀ m®¤Y
z`© mi¦pk¥ i¬¦Mk mY
z¤½ `©
yi¬¦`Îd¥Ppd¦ e§ mdi¥
W
¤½ TwU
y© mi´¦wix¦ n§ m¥µ
d idÀ¦ i§ e© 35 :Eex«g̈q§ Y
z¦
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dÖ
n¬¥d m²¤di¥Rtq§ Mk© zFex̄ŸxvÎz
§ ¤̀ Ee º̀ x¦§ Iie© FeTw® U
y© Aa§ FeRt q§ Mk© ÎxFexv§
i¦zŸ` mdi
¤½ a£̀
¦ aŸẃ£r«i© Æmd¥
¤ l £̀ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© 36 :Ee`ẍ« i¦Iie© m¤dia£̀
¦ e«©
EegT̈w½ Y
z¦ o´¦nï§pAa¦ Îz ¤̀ e§ EePpp¤½ i ¥̀ oFeŕn§ W
y¦ e§ ÆEePppi
¤̧ ¥̀ s³¥qFei m®¤Y
zl§ Mk© W
y¦
i³¥pW
y§ Îz ¤̀ xŸ½n`¥l ei´¦a`Îl
¨ ¤̀ Æoa¥ Ee`x§ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© 37 :dp̈«N̈lkª Ee¬id̈ i©lr̈
i¦p £̀ e«© icïÎl©
½¦ r ÆFezŸ` d³p̈Y
z§ Lji®¤l ¥̀ EePp¤̀ ia£̀
¦ `¬ŸlÎm`¦ zin½¦ Ÿ
z Æip© ä
zn¥¹ eig¸¦ `Îi«
¨ Mk¦ m®¤kÖ
nr¦ i¦pAa§ c¬¥x¥iÎ`Ÿl« xn`Ÿ¾
¤ Iie© 38 :Lji«l¤ ¥̀ EePp¬¤aiW
y¦ £̀
Ddä½ ÎEekl«§ Y
z¥ x´¤W
y £̀ ÆKjx¤Cc¸¤ Aa© ÆoFeq`¨ Eed³¨`ẍwE
§ e x`À̈ W
y§ p¦ FeĆca© l§ `Eed̄e§
c¬¥aM̈k ar̈ẍ«d̈e§ 1 43 :dl̈Fe`« W
y§ oFebï
 Aa§ i²¦zäi«U
y¥ Îz ¤̀ m¯¤Y
zc§ xF
©ed« e§
Ee`i¦ad¥ x¬¤W
y £̀ x¤aX
y¤½ dÎz
© ¤̀ lŸḱ¡`«l¤ ÆEeNlMk¦ x³¤W
y £̀ Mk«© idÀ¦ i§ e© 2 :ux«¤`Ä
¨a
Eep¬l̈ÎEexa§ W
y¦ EeaªW
y mdi
¤½ a£̀
¦
Æmdi¥
¤ l £̀ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Iie© m¦i®ẍv§ O
n¦ n¦
EepÄa¸ Ácr¦ d¥ c´¥rd̈ xŸ®n`¥l dc̈Eedi§ ei²l̈ ¥̀ xn`ŸĪ
¤ ie© 3 :lk¤ Ÿ«`Îh©rn§
:m«k¤ Y
z§ `¦ m¬¤kig£̀
¦ i¦Y
zl§ Aa¦ i½p© ẗ Ee`´ x§ zÎ`
¦ Ÿl« ÆxŸn`¥l W
yi³¦`d̈
Lj l§ d¬ẍAa§ W
y§ p¦ e§ d ¾c̈x«§ p¥ Eep®Ÿ
z`¦ Eepi¦g`Îz
¨ ¤̀ g¬¥
© NlW
y© n§ Lj² W
y§ i¤Îm`¦ 4
ÆEepil¥̧ ¥̀ x³©n`¨ W
yiº`¦ d̈Îi«Mk¦ c®¥x¥p `´Ÿl g¥
© NlW
y© n§ Lj¬ p§ i«¥̀ Îm`¦ e§ 5 :lk¤ Ÿ«`
d¬n̈l̈ l ¥̀½ ẍU
y§ i¦ Æxn`ŸI̧
¤ ie© 6 :m«k¤ Y
z§ `¦ m¬¤kig£̀
¦ i¦Y
zl§ Aa¦ i½p© ẗ Ee`´ x§ zÎ`
¦ Ÿl«
lFe`´ Ẅ
y Eex¿ n`Ÿ«
§ Iie© 7 :g«`¨ m¤kl̈ cFer¬ d© W
yi`l̈
½¦ ci´¦Bbd© l§ i®¦l m¤zŸrx£
« ¥d
Æig© m¬¤kia£̀
¦ cFeŗd© xŸÀn`¥l EepY
z¥¹ c©§ lFen« lE
§ e Eepl̈¸ W
yi`¦Âd̈Îl
Â `«
© Ẅ
y
r© Fećï£d d¤Nl®¥̀ d̈ mix´¦ äCc§ d© i¦RtÎl©r FelÎc¤
½ BbPp©¸ e© g`¨½ m´¤kl̈ W
y´¥id£
dc̈¹ Eedi§ xn`ŸI̧
¤ ie© 8 :m«k¤ ig£̀
¦ Îz ¤̀ Eeci¦xFed xn`Ÿ
©½ i i´¦Mk rc¥
½© p
dk̈®l¥ p¥ e§ dn̈Eeẃp̈e§ i¦Y
z`¦ x©r²©Ppd© d¬g̈l§ W
y¦ eiaÀ¦ `¨ l´¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ Îl ¤̀
ÆikŸ¦ p`«¨ 9 :Eep«Rt¥ hÎm©
© Bb dŸ
z`Îm©
© b Eepg¬©
§ p £̀ Îm©Bb zEenp̈
½ `´Ÿle§ Ædi¤g«§ p¦ e§
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ei´¦Y
zb©
§ Svd¦ e§ ÆLjil¤̧ ¥̀ ei³¦zŸ`i«a£
¦ d `ŸlÎm
¸ `¦ EePp®¤W
yw§ a© Y
z§ i¦cÏin¦ EePpa¤½ x¤§ r«¤̀
Eepd®n̈
§ d§ n© z§ d¦ `´¥lEel i¦Mk 10 :mi«nÏ
¦ idÎl
© M̈k Lj l§ iz`¬ḧ
¦ g̈e§ Lji½p¤ ẗl§
l´¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ md¥
¤¹ l £̀ xn`ŸI̧
¤ ie© 11 :m¦in̈« r£ t«© d¬¤f Eepa©
§W
y d¬Ÿ
z©rÎi«Mk¦
Æux¤`¨¸ d̈ z³©xn¦§ Gfn¦ Eegº w§ Ee¼ U
yr£ z`Ÿf́ `» Fet ¥̀ | o´¥MkÎm`¦ mdi
¤À a£̀
¦
ya©½ Cc§ h´©rnE
W
§ e Æix¢¦ v h³©rn§ d®g̈§pn¦ W
yi¦`l̈ Eeci¬¦xFede§ mk¤½ i¥lk§ Aa¦
m®¤kc¤§ ia§ Eeǵw§ d¤pW
y§ n¦ sq¤ ¬¤ke§ 12 :mic«¦ w¥ W
y§ Ee mi¦phÄ
§ a hŸl½ ë z`Ÿḱ§p
mk¤½ c¤§ ia§ Eeai´¦W
yŸ
z Æmk¤ izŸ«
¥ gY
z§ n§ `© i³¦tAa§ aW
y©¸ EeO
nd© sq¤ Mk¤¹ dÎz
© ¤̀ e§
EeaEeW
y
¬ EenEew e§ Eeg®¨w m¤kig£̀
¦ Îz ¤̀ e§ 13 :`Eed« d¤BbW
y§ n¦ i¬©lEe`
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19. If you are honest men, let one of your brothers be confined in the house of your
prison; you go, carry grain for the famine of your houses 20. But bring your youngest
brother to me; so shall your words be verified, and you shall not die. And they did so. 21.
And they said one to another, We are truly guilty concerning our brother, in that we saw
the anguish of his soul, when he besought us, and we would not hear; therefore is this
distress come upon us. 22. And Reuben answered them, saying, Did I not speak to you,
saying, Do not sin against the child; and you would not hear? therefore, behold, also his
blood is required. 23. And they knew not that Joseph understood them; for he spoke to
them by an interpreter. 24. And he turned himself away from them, and wept; and
returned to them again, and talked with them, and took from them Simeon, and bound
him before their eyes. 25. Then Joseph commanded to fill their sacks with grain, and to
restore every man’s money into his sack, and to give them provision for the way; and
thus did he to them. 26. And they loaded their asses with the grain, and departed from
there. 27. And as one of them opened his sack to give his ass provender in the inn, he
saw his money; for, behold, it was in his sack’s mouth. 28. And he said to his brothers,
My money is restored; and, lo, it is in my sack; and their heart failed them, and they were
afraid, saying one to another, What is this that Elohim has done to us? 29. And they
came to Jacob their father to the land of Canaan, and told him all that had befallen them;
12
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saying, 30. The man, who is the lord of the land, spoke roughly to us, and took us for
spies of the country. 31. And we said to him, We are honest men; we are no spies; 32.
We were twelve brothers, sons of our father; one is not, and the youngest is this day with
our father in the land of Canaan. 33. And the man, the lord of the country, said to us,
Hereby shall I know that you are honest men; leave one of your brothers here with me,
and take food for the famine of your households, and be gone; 34. And bring your
youngest brother to me; then shall I know that you are no spies, but that you are honest
men; so will I deliver you your brother, and you shall trade in the land. 35. And it came
to pass as they emptied their sacks, that, behold, every man’s bundle of money was in his
sack; and when both they and their father saw the bundles of money, they were afraid.
36. And Jacob their father said to them, Me have you bereaved of my children; Joseph is
not, and Simeon is not, and you will take Benjamin away; all these things are against me.
37. And Reuben spoke to his father, saying, Slay my two sons, if I bring him not to you;
deliver him into my hand, and I will bring him to you again. 38. And he said, My son shall
not go down with you; for his brother is dead, and he is left alone; if harm befall him on
the journey that you are to make, then shall you bring down my gray hairs with sorrow to
Sheol.
Chapter 43
1. And the famine was severe in the land. 2. And it came to pass, when they had eaten
up the grain which they had brought out of Egypt, their father said to them, Go again, buy
us a little food. 3. And Judah spoke to him, saying, The man did solemnly protest unto
us, saying, You shall not see my face, except if your brother is with you. 4. If you will
send our brother with us, we will go down and buy you food; 5. But if you will not send
him, we will not go down; for the man said to us, You shall not see my face, except your
brother be with you. 6. And Israel said, Why did you deal so ill with me, as to tell the
man that you had yet a brother? 7. And they said, The man asked us carefully about our
state, and about our family, saying, Is your father still alive? Do you have another
brother? And we replied to him according to these questions. Could we have known that
he would say, Bring your brother down? 8. And Judah said to Israel his father, Send the
lad with me, and we will arise and go; that we may live, and not die, both we, and you,
and also our little ones. 9. I will be surety for him; from my hand shall you require him; if
I bring him not to you, and set him before you, then let me bear the blame forever; 10.
For if we had not delayed, we would now have returned twice. 11. And their father Israel
said to them, If it must be so now, do this; take of the best fruits in the land in your
utensils, and carry down a present to the man, a little balm, and a little honey, spices,
and myrrh, nuts, and almonds; 12. And take double money in your hand; and the money
that was brought again in the mouth of your sacks, carry it again in your hand; perhaps it
was an oversight; 13. Take also your brother, and arise, go back to the man; 14. And
Elohim Almighty give you mercy before the man, that he may send away your other
brother, and Benjamin. If I be bereaved of my children, then I am bereaved. 15. And the
men took that present, and they took double money in their hand, and Benjamin; and
rose up, and went down to Egypt, and stood before Joseph.
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16. And when Joseph saw Benjamin with them, he said to the ruler of his house, Bring
these men home, and slaughter a beast, and make ready; for these men shall dine with
me at noon. 17. And the man did as Joseph ordered; and the man brought the men into
Joseph’s house. 18. And the men were afraid, because they were brought into Joseph’s
house; and they said, We are brought in because of the money that was returned in our
sacks at the first time; that he may seek occasion against us, and fall upon us, and take
us for slaves, and our asses. 19. And they came near to the steward of Joseph’s house,
and they talked with him at the door of the house, 20. And said, Oh my lord, we came
indeed down the first time to buy food; 21. And it came to pass, when we came to the
inn, that we opened our sacks, and, behold, every man’s money was in the mouth of his
sack, our money in full weight; and we have brought it back in our hand. 22. And other
money have we brought down in our hands to buy food; we can not tell who put our
money in our sacks. 23. And he said, Peace be to you, fear not; your Elohim, and Elohim
of your father, has given you treasure in your sacks; I had your money. And he brought
Simeon out to them. 24. And the man brought the men into Joseph’s house, and gave
them water, and they washed their feet; and he gave their asses provender. 25. And they
made ready the present for Joseph’s coming at noon; for they heard that they should eat
bread there. 26. And when Joseph came home, they brought him the present which was
in their hand into the house, and bowed to him to the earth. 27. And he asked them of
their welfare, and said, Is your father well, the old man of whom you spoke? Is he yet
alive? 28. And they answered, Your servant our father is in good health, he is yet alive.
And they bowed down their heads, and made obeisance. 29. And he lifted up his eyes,
and saw his brother Benjamin, his mother’s son, and said, Is this your younger brother, of
whom you spoke to me? And he said, Elohim be gracious to you, my son.
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30. And Joseph made haste; for his bowels did yearn upon his brother; and he sought
where to weep; and he entered into his chamber, and wept there. 31. And he washed his
face, and went out, and controlled himself, and said, Set on bread. 32. And they served
him by himself, and for them by themselves, and for the Egyptians, who ate with him, by
themselves; because the Egyptians might not eat bread with the Hebrews; for that is an
abomination to the Egyptians. 33. And they sat before him, the firstborn according to his
birthright, and the youngest according to his youth; and the men looked at one another in
amazement. 34. And he took and sent portions to them from before him; but Benjamin’s
portion was five times so much as any of theirs. And they drank, and were merry with
him.
Chapter 44
1. And he commanded the steward of his house, saying, Fill the men’s sacks with food, as
much as they can carry, and put every man’s money in his sack’s mouth. 2. And put my
cup, the silver cup, in the sack’s mouth of the youngest, and his grain money. And he did
according to the word that Joseph had spoken. 3. As soon as the morning was light, the
men were sent away, they and their asses. 4. And when they were gone out of the city,
and not yet far off, Joseph said to his steward, Arise, follow after the men; and when you
do overtake them, say to them, Why have you repaid evil for good? 5. Is not this it in
which my lord drinks, and whereby indeed he divines? you have done evil in so doing. 6.
And he overtook them, and he spoke to them these same words. 7. And they said to him,
Why did my lord say these words? Elohim forbid that your servants should do according to
this thing; 8. Behold, the money, which we found in our sacks’ mouths, we brought back
to you from the land of Canaan; how then should we steal from your lord’s house silver or
gold? 9. If any of your servants is found to have it, let him die, and we also will be my
lord’s slaves. 10. And he said, Now also let it be according to your words; he with whom
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it is found shall be my servant; and you shall be blameless. 11. Then they speedily took
down every man his sack to the ground, and opened every man his sack. 12. And he
searched, and began at the eldest, and ended at the youngest; and the cup was found in
Benjamin’s sack. 13. Then they tore their clothes, and loaded every man his ass, and
returned to the city. 14. And Judah and his brothers came to Joseph’s house; for he was
yet there; and they fell before him on the ground. 15. And Joseph said to them, What
deed is this that you have done? Do you not know that such a man as I can certainly
divine? 16. And Judah said, What shall we say to my lord? what shall we speak? or how
shall we clear ourselves? Elohim has found out the iniquity of your servants; behold, we
are my lord’s servants, both we, and he also with whom the cup is found. 17. And he
said, Elohim forbid that I should do so; but the man in whose hand the cup is found, he
shall be my servant; and as for you, go up in peace to your father.
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14. And Judah and his brothers came to Joseph’s house; for he was yet there; and they
fell before him on the ground. 15. And Joseph said to them, What deed is this that you
have done? Do you not know that such a man as I can certainly divine? 16. And Judah
said, What shall we say to my lord? what shall we speak? or how shall we clear ourselves?
Elohim has found out the iniquity of your servants; behold, we are my lord’s servants,
both we, and he also with whom the cup is found. 17. And he said, Elohim forbid that I
should do so; but the man in whose hand the cup is found, he shall be my servant; and as
for you, go up in peace to your father.
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